Understanding the role of physicians within the managerial structure of Russian hospitals.
This article examines the role of physicians within the managerial structure of Russian hospitals. A comparative qualitative methodology with a structured assessment framework is used to conduct case studies that allow for international comparison. The research is exploratory in nature and comprises 63 individual interviews and 49 focus groups with key informants in 15 hospitals, complemented by document analysis. The material was collected between February and April 2017 in five different regions of the Russian Federation. The results reveal three major problems of hospital management in the Russian Federation. First, hospitals exhibit a leaky system of coordination with a lack of structures for horizontal exchange of information within the hospitals (meso-level). Second, at the macro-level, the governance system includes implementation gaps, lacking mechanisms for coordination between hospitals that may reinforce existing inequalities in service provision. Third, there is little evidence of a learning culture, and consequently, a risk that the same mistakes could be made repeatedly. We argue for a new approach to governing hospitals that can guide implementation of structures and processes that allow systematic and coherent coordination within and among Russian hospitals, based on modern approaches to accountability and organisational learning.